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THE SOCIAL WORKERS' .

FLOWER CLUB ENTER-

TAINED VERV HIGHLY

Krm Friday's Iai'. r.
The Social Winkers' Flower club

entertained at a beautiful Halloween
patty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Taylor, .south of I'latts-mout- h,

last Saturday evening. The
house was very piettiiy decorated in
black and yellow for the occasion
and the lawn was well lighted with
jai ko'lantei ns and pumpkins. A

greater number of the jihosts were
masked as phosts. and it was quite
difficult to apprehend the donners of
the masks. The jolly crowd was kept
busy during the entire evening: by the
various jrames planneel. and the jrypsy
fortune teller's tent was the main at-

traction, as everyone was more than
anxious to have their past ami future
revealed.

The social interest in the club work
was shown by the large attendance,
numbering about eighty, and will be
remembered by all present. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of the
evening's entertainment, and at a late
h t.ir the guests departed for their
homes, voting the Social Workers'
Fiower club royal entertainers and
r.'.-- o to Mr. and Mrs. Tajlor for their
hospitality.

THE REVIVAL SERVICES

DRAWS GOOD ATTEN-

DANCE YESTERDAY

Yesterday was a day of much .-t

in the revival campaign at the
inistian tharch. with three additions

to the congregation at this place. The
morning service consisted of a vei y
stroiig discourse on the. subject of
Communion by the Uev. L. W. Meyers,
ar.d to a house well filled with eager
listeners. At the men's meeting in
the aftt : --.oon there were a number of
ery interested men and boys, to

whom Ilev. Meyers talked. While at
the same hour. Luther Pickett held
he services at the Masonic Home,

having for his subject ''From Ceth-se-me- ne

to 'alvary." In the narra-
tion of the events which that time en-rom-

ssed. Mr. Pickett, who was tilled
with hi theme, showed the divinity
o;' th? Ch:i-t- , and his sacrifice for the
human race.

The young people's meeting in the
venirrr one of more than ordi

nary mt?r-t- . and the program was
rer.dered by the young peop!e, show-
ing their grasp of the cjuestions under
discussio::.

At the evening service, which fol-

lowed, the music was a very attract-
ive feature of the evening, and one
which entertaine;! the large crowd as-

sembled as well as bing a means of
worshiping t lie Father. The topic for
the evening was "Heaven." and on
this theme the evangelist delivered

;." of his strongest discourses, and
whi h was well received. At this
service ther- - were two additions to
the ehrreh. and the one for the morn-
ing service, making since the begin-
ning of the campaign, fifteen to take
membership with th - congregation
worshiping this place.

A subject of special interest has
b e i. selected for this evening. The
services will commence at 7:-"- and
close by '.' or sooner. Remember, good
mu-ic- . g-o- d singing and the discus-
sion of an interesting theme in a way
all can understand it. Come.

NEBRASKA CORN CROP

WORTH MANY MILLIONS

Nebraska's corn crop is worth
'"2, J.". according to figures compiled
by the state board of agriculture. The
yield is figured at li."i.."f.;.'7 bushels
a id the acreage returned by the as-

sessors was ,.V.0.078. Crop corre-
spondents reported the yield and the
aveiage price from the various pre-
cincts of the state.

Strange as it may seem, the highest
yie'd per acre wa.j in the extreme
western part of the state, Scottshlutf
county. i." bushels. The nearest ap-
proach to this yield was in the other
extieme end, Douglas county, 13 bush-
els. The county with the largest acre-
age and the most bu-hel- s in the ag-

gregate was Custer, .""S,7!rJ acres, at
bushels to the acre, or a total

of ;,r',r,.K!.'5 bushels.
Hox Cutte county, not so far from

the. high county, Scottsblull", was the
lowest yielding county, 10 bushels to
the acre. The average yield for the
whole state was 2.2 bushels an acre.

Sixty-on- e counties produced more
than a million biuhels each. Thirty-seve- n

pioduc-t- tnoio tJun 2f'')Qfi'H
hu-h- el each. Sixteen have more than
r,,X0,f0 bushels each, and five more
than 4,000,000 each.

To Reside in Plattsmouth.
From Friday's Daily.

Dr. J. II. Hall, who for the past
few years has been living on his farm
home east of Murray, has decided to
again remove to Plattsmouth and
liven his residence property at
Eighth and Granite streets. lie will
lea.e the farm and feels that he ami
his wife are entitled to a rest from
the arduous farm woik, and will be
at home again in this city. Their
friends will be very much pleased to
learn that they have decided to make
this move.

THIS IS FINE AUTOMOBILE

WEATHER AND THE ROADS

ARE IN FINE CONDITION

These fine autumn days are certain-
ly a boon to the automobile owners
who are making the most of them by
driving through the country in their
machines and enjoyinjr to the fullest
the bracing Nebraska fall air. The
roads in this vicinity are in very goo 1

shape and the road supervisors are
busily engaged in keeping them up in
first-clas- s shape so tlr't to travel over
them is a pleasure. The county and
city have both put forth special ef-

forts this year on the good roads
proposition and now have a better
system of roads throughout the city
and county than for some years. The
county has been greatly up against
it this year, owing to the heavy rains
in the spring that washed out a great
many bridges, and this entailed a
great deal of extra expense in pro-

viding for new bridges.

CANVASSING BOARD BUSY

AT WORK ON THE CASS

COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS

From Friday's Iailjr.
The task of canvassing the vote at

the election last Tuesday was com-

menced this morning at the court
house !y the canvassing board, con-

sisting of tleorge L. Farley, .John
Tighe and County Clerk Libershul.
The job is a ver y lenethy one, as there
are several propositions as well as
the full list of state and county of-

fices to be checked over, and the hoard
will be compelled to spend the entire
day at it, and if' they finish the woik
before tomorrow will be very lucky.
Until the board finishes up their work
it will be impossible to tell what the
vote on the supreme judge, district
and county judges and the woman
suffffrage in the county was. The
same condition prevails over the en-

tire state and the final result will be
in doubt in the supreme judgeship for
several days.

SENATOR-ELEC- T JOHN

PLATTSMOUTH FRIENDS

This afternoon Senator-Elec- t John
Mattes. Jr., accompanied by A. P.
Young and Mr. Hoenshell, motored up
from Nebrasak City to spend a few-hour-s

visiting with their friends in
this city. Mr. Mattes, who was
elected state senator for the Second
district last Tuesday, feels very grate-
ful to the voters of Cass county who
gave him support, and states that he
stands ready at all times to aid in any
legislation that will prove to be of
benefit to the residents of his dis-

trict, and feels that he owes a deep
debt of gratitude toward his many
friends, irrespective of party, who so
loyally supported him during his can-
didacy for the office to which he has
been elected. With the long experi-
ence of Mr. Mattes in legislative mat-
ters there is no doubt that the Second
district will be well represented this
session of the legislature.

Hearings Had in Court.
From Friday's Daily.

This morning in county court a
hearing was had on the estate of
August Havir, deceased, of which the
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Joseph Havir, is
the administratrix. The estate is a
small one consisting of personal prop-
erty left by the deceaed young man
who was killed here by electrocution
several months ago.

A final settlement was had in the
estate of Lewis C-ir- deceased, from
Liberty precinct. .This estate con-
sists of several thousand dollars'
worth . of real estate as well as a
large personal estate.

Cause of Insomnia.'
The most common cause of in-

somnia is disorders of the stomach
eisel loiiatipal ion. Chair.be rljin's
Tablets correct these disorders and
?nable you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

A NEIGHBORHOOD SQUAB-

BLE OVER REMOVABLE OF

A HOG PEN IN THE COURT

From Friday's Daily.
This morning the time of Judge M.

Archer's court was occupied in hear-
ing the famous case of Uaker vs.
Cummings, in which the plaintiff
claims that the defendant maintains
a pig pen that is a nuisance and an
annoyance to the plaintiff. The C. J.
I'aker and I. N. Cummings families
are neighbors in South Park anil for
several months the neighborhood
there has been stirred by the fact of
the controversy over the question of
whether the pig pen was a nuisance
or not, and the matter was presented
to the city council who in turn passed
it on lo the board of health, who de-

cided that while the pig pen might be
annoying it was not a menace to the
health of the neighboi hood, and ii
was then decided to appeal the mat-

ter to the courts of b.vv to settle the
much-moote- d question one way or the
other by the complainants, the Rak-

ers. Practically the entire section of
the city where the principals reside
have been brought into the caso by
summoning the residents to testify
in the case, although in most cases
they came unwillingly and were not
aware that they were to be dragged
into the matter until notified to ap-

pear in court. The case seems to be
one of the usual type of neighborhood
rows wh;ch should have been settle )

without the necessity of a trial in

public. The large number of witnesses
will make the case a lung drawn out

affair and will probably occupy the
greater part of the day in its hear-

ing. Judge J. E. Douglass appears
as the attorney for the jdnintiff. while
I). O. Dwyer is looking after the in-

terests of the defendant's in the case.

NEW AIR COMPRESSOR IN

THE BURLINGTON SHOPS

TO BE THORQUBHLYTESTEO

From Friday's Daily.
The new air compressor that is be-

ing placed at the Iiur!i:igton shops i t

this city is now ready to be placed
in ommission ar.d it is expected that
the xinal tests wiil be ma te tomorrow
and the machine tiied out by the rep-

resentatives of the company. The
new machine is one of the giea'c.-'- .

improvements mm'.e in the shops in
;ecent years nr.d will add greatly to
the efficiency of the different depart-
ments of the shops where the com-

pressed iiir is used in the opeiaiing
of the machinery and tools. In the
past the lack of proper facilities for
nipplying compressed air has handi-
capped the workmen, ami Superin-
tendent Uaml has been untiring i:i
his efforts to secure the needed ma-

chinery, and now the oompre-so- r will
be placed in commission to carry rn
the work of suppying the needed
power to all the departments. The
machine is placed in the machine shop
and is a monster affair, and when
brought here it was nciessary to load
it on three cars. It cost something
over So.000 and is of the very latest
type of air compressor manufac-
tured.

THE LAST WEEK OF THE

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO SALE IN THIS CITY

Owing to the very busy season, and
most all music-lovin- g, as well as all
other classes of people, have had most
of their leisure time taken up with
the excitement of the recent election,
coupled with the busy fall season of

jthe farmers, we have decided to carry
our Piano Sale in Plattsmouth over
for one more week. .Ml sales made
will go at the special cut price for this
week only.

$2",(, $3.-,-
o and $400 Pianos will

be sold at from $175 to 325. Regular
selling S.VHi and .?(;;() Player Pianos
will be sold at $350 and $150. OKI in-

struments taken in exchange, and
sold on $5 per mouth

payments.
Pear in mind thnt this is your gold-

en opportunity to purchase these high
grade instruments at this price. Terms
to ruit the purchaser at that. Now is
the time to buy. (.'ail at 1 lei old's
Hook Store this week. Sale positively
closes Saturday evening, November 14.
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO

CO.
C. II. POORE, Manager.

I have several tracts of from .'J (

13 Hcres adjoining lMattsmouth. all
well improved. For sale on easy
terms. T. II. PULLO'.K.

Tel. 215.

K. K. K. Holds 'a Wiener Roast.
From Friday's Daily.

La t eening a most delightful
party was indulged in. A wiener
roast was given in the old biick yard
in the city. The evening was ipent
in playing games, by
songs and a jolly good time. About
::."0 a mo.'t tempting luncheon v as
served. The old-tim- e method was used
in roasting wieners: over the open
campiire. All reported a good time.

OLD-FASHION- TAFFY-PULLIN- G

GIVEN AT THE

HADLEY HOME LAST NIGHT

From FiiJ.iv s Daliv.
A good, taffy-pu- ll was

gien at the home of Miss Cocnna
Handley last evening to celebrate the
home coming of Misses Mildred Sny-

der ami (Iladys McMaken, who are at-

tending the Peru Noimal school. The
evening was spent most pleasantly in
taffy-pullin- g, games and mink-- , and a
hospitable time, .such as can only be
had at the Handley home, was enjoyed
for several bonis by the young people
present. At a sidtablc hour delicious
re fi eshmenis were sm ved that added
much to the plea cure of the occasion
ar.d the delight of the com mm y. Thor--

who were present to fake part in the
ph it event were: Ih-.dv- s

McMaken. Mihlied Snyder, O'.a K;:f-fenherge- r.

Vera Moore, Margaret
Moore, Honor Seybert. Florence Egi-n-berge-

Sophia HiM, Pessie and Coen-r.- a

llandley; Messrs. Arthur White,
r.ryan Snyder, Leon Stenntv, Emii
llild, Louis Mougey, Karl Cunning-
ham. Raymond Larson. Ray .McMaken.
Clifford Cecil and Pan! Hamlley.

FINE DANCE AT THE ELK'S

CLUB ROOMS LAST NIGHT

From Ki i lay s 1

Last evening the Elks er. ioved a
tine eiaiu-- at th-.-i- r el ah hou.-- on
North Sixth street, which was attend-
ed by quite : large number of the
members of 'Jie oieier and their bulb--;- .

The eve nirg was spent most delight-
fully in the late dances to the rplen-di- d

mi;?;,- - afforded by Miss iliiiwa
Cummin.; at the piano. This is the
second of the series of dr.nees that
will lc given during the winter by the
Elks and much pleasure is being
tMUicipated by the members in the
elan.es. Ii is tk'v:ght pre bable
that mic of the leading iianc'ng

of Omnha will h? sr cured
to come to this city oiu-- a week dur-
ing the winter to give instruction i 1

the hitc-v- f ilanccs which are all t'1?
ingc in the cities. ;;nd if this is de-

cided upon then the sem'-'.vccki- y

dances will be run in connection with
the teaching e.f the dances, taking
place immediately after the hours of
instruction. This will afford splendid
opportunity to the members of tho
Elks and their families to get in
structions in the late fancy dances.

Special Sale on Furniture and House
hold Cords for the Next

Thirty Days.

Reds of all kinds. Mattresses
Springs and Sanitary Couches,
Couch Pads. Rugs, s and Heat
ers, Perfection Oil Cookers, Parlor
Heaters, Rockers and Chairs, Tables.
Organ and Piano, and mrny other ar
ticles. I want to reduce the stock
of goods at once, so call and get prices
at once and be convinced that we aic
offering you bargains.

MRS. O. P. MONROE.

A Night of Terror.
1'ew nights are more terrible than

during an attack of croup, and
that of a mother looking on her chilel
choking and gasping fr breath
nothing in the house to relive it.
Many mothers have passed nights of
terror in this situation. A little
foret bought will enable you to a vend
all this. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a certain cure for creup ami
has never been known to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all dealers.

(Joes to Attend Congress.

This afternoon Mrs. J. E. Wiles and
Mrs. Charles Tre.op eleparted for Oma-
ha, where they will proceed on the
"White Ribbon" special train to At-

lanta, Ga., where they go te attend
the national congiess of the Wo me it's
Christian Temperance; Union that is
meeting in that city during the cemi-in- g

week. Mesdarnes Wiles and Troop
will represent the local union as dele-

gates at the meeting.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfc3 Kind Ycu m Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Goad
beats anything you can buy for practical cold weather use. They're
warm, they're handy, they're smart looking and they're medium
priced. We show a complete line from $4 to $12 for rVien, Women
and Children.

Overcoats

C. E.
New ties
Every

To the Voters of ( ass County.

I take this met"hed of extending my
most sincere thanks to the voters of
this county for their most liberal sup-

port at the pedis on November :i. I

assure you that the affairs of the
Cleik's t.lfice shall be conducted ac-

cording to law and wi'.h credit to the
entire county.

FRANK J. I.HM-'RS- ALL.
Couiitv Clerk.

GAS5 COUHTYLHK
GOOD PRICES WHEN SOLO

Two large transactions iu C-i--

couiv.v real estate were eorisuivortated
tin- - l:i:.t of ih. nasi wr;k t . !

volved the changing of ouito a um
oi moticy for the unf-:'"e- ! led s.il of
this great a.e i ieuitui ai county, and

that the value of the fa'ms in
'.bis eounty is constantly on the in- -

cicare. 1 ne i . W n.iams i u a
'.'c'.v miles we---t of Mynarel, vvr i

to Jee Wiles for the nnt sum of
(!0 This tract i: s n.o 'J 10

acres ai.d i well situated, and will
make spier, bd investment for Mr.
Wiles ,vho alreadv owns au'.tc a ru ru

ber of tracts of land in this part of
Ca-- -' rour.ty. I.ee Colo airo purchased
the L'oedeker ad, tuice i

!

miles senith ef I.ouisv"de. giving vI-- -"

an acre for the farm, v.'kirh con.-- i ts
of some Ho acres of ;'r;e land. This
farm has been owned in the t

few-year-s

by C. C. Ia:iTok-- of this city
and his brother, T. Ik Parmoic, ef
Louisville. Mr. Cole also eii. ; r re ; of
a farm o'' actes to Messis.
Parmele for per acre.

SOCIAL DANCE
There will be-- another sorial dance

given at the Jenkins Hall, Given by
Elmer Roedeker, on Saturday eve-

ning, Nov. 11th. Music by the Ja-
cobs orche.-tra-. and a good time in

store fer all.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

Ne. llU
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK THK -

FIRST NATIONAL BAflK
At Plattsmouth, in the State of Ne-

braska, at the close of business
Octobe r :)1. R1.

RESOURCES
I.(.:ins and lisc;Miits -- .'".".'.'.'.;
Ovenlrafl. sivui'fel :ul misc-u- i nl . . J.X.tv'.V
I '. S. Iki!kI lo s'-- ir c'mvi at i m .'.ii.OM.eu
( l Iht IhiikK to secure i'uslni ar- -

ill!'s li.ism.l 0

I'n iniiiiiis on I'. S. Imiuls .Vil I.IKt

I5i mils. m il ie. etc- -

!(v!; in KciiiTiil 1,'csi'i vi'
Unnk T.VCO"

VI! ol lnr slocks J.i'UD.i "
llanUiim IioUsC. f uri.il n re. IS N t ures. . .

t Iier l ' ao- - owticil
line fioai national tanUs(li'l re- -

serve niri siis) 4.t:
Ine from ai n.)i ove.l lcyivc a''iil s in cent i a I

. it ies s : ::;r.f ::

lii otlior reserve .Mips. 1 .

I'hn-k- and otli'-- casii items
Notes of older national h:inl.s
1'raetional paix r ciirrem-- . nicl-.el- s

at;d cents
Lawful money nsri vc iu lau!.. vi:

Sneeie. sir.4:i.i t

m ti's .'i.:k;.i.or. -
licdeiniil ion fund from I'.S. Treas-

urer ( j ier cent ef circu Ialton ). .

Total..

LIABILITIES
Capital sKvli paid in r ..t .nUi
Surplus f;in.l :...( v.eu
( ndivitied piotils. less expenses a')d

I axes paid .';.'.-- !' '

National Oank imlcs u si amlinu' l'-'"-

Individual di'iH sits snlijeet to eliec k "
Oeinaiid crrtifii-at.- s .f deposit :;..or.i:;
l'iine eert itii ales of dewsil lajanir

vvii liin liavs I I."' I

Time ceil itieali s .l eli'lH sit ra.at'!e ...
afler liotiee of ::i la. s or .'on'ef. -. .!!... -

Postal savings s ..... 4

iiiiis i .1 . : i.; ,. i i ,. inrl in., o hi lira t ions
1 1 i.resi-ir- t iiiir miini'i' iK.rnoM U i -

Total e :.-
-t .t

SI ale of Nel.raska ' ,.
Coiiiitvof l ass I I. II. N. Ihoey. casnmr

if tlie ttiMve-na- il liiinU. do solemnly swear
Hint the almve slaieitieni is t me lo I lie Iw.sl oi
my Unowluele ami oellef.

II. I mivky. asu.i-r- .

Colli ft Attest: I'KAVK K. SCHI.ATM!
i. V . mu.

(.t o. i:. i'o kv.
Lint t tin s.

.uliM-iiiiet- l and sworn to befoie mo tli'.s
i.lh lnyof O.toUi, 1 1M 4. I ' 1 HVii.i:.

ly couimtasiou Autfust -- a. Id", o .

omry 1 ackinaw

All the latest things are here in chinchillis, Milton
English weaves and Balmaccans, for boys and men,
$3 to $40. Ladies' lOnglish Balmaccans S13.50.

WESCOTTS
EVERY BODY

Week

eighty

Your suit Registered
Pressed Key ring
Free Free

STORE
Every size
Overall
Made

THE GAYETY IN OMAHA HAS

ONE OF CLEVEREST SHOWS

OF THE SEASON THIS WEEK

The Gayely in Omaha this week
has a very clever attraction in Joe
Hurtig's I'owery Ruilce i;e, which
cr rrics with them seme of the. c!cer-e.s-t

people in the theatrical world and
their efforts are certainly worih the
tir.it of anyone v. ho is in .he metrop-
olis r.nd looking for a few minutes ef
lv.p.. The show i.- - cleverly arranged
and the tuneful musical numbers, in-

terspersed are given in an artistic
manner. Hobby Harrington and Miss
Edna Green are among the chief of
the entei tair.ers, and their offerings in
their songs ar.d dances is such that
e'.vryone seeing llicrn will long re- -

rr. ember it most pleasant!..-- . A clever
a' d sparkling satire, '"Madame X- -

Cuse Me." has been arrar.ged the
second h::1

o.e e.f the chief laughing veliicbs of
the excei'ent performance. The mu

1 n mhers offered are among the bigior,,j ,1.,.,0o .u
jbits ef the musical woil l, and the
isi,v'ing chorus with their excellent
voices and dazzling appeal ance pleases
all who have had the pleasure of at- -

tending their oncning periornvmoe.
Jack Quoin an el Eddie.-- Fitzgerald are
among the headliners appearing with
the Rurle'ijvers.

Rummage Sale Rummage Sale.
The la. lies of the Presbyterian

eh;:: eh v.' id hold a Rummage Sale,
first eloor south ef the Emma Pease
millinery shop in the Riley block,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, No-

vember 4. They will have
c!ohisig, hats and many other arti-
cles on sale at a most reasonable
prire.

An Active Liver Means Health.
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Diz-
ziness, Constipation, RiliousnoVs,
Heaelaehes and Indigestion, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They drive
out fermenting and undigested foods,
clear the blood anil cure constipa-
tion. Only -- "c, at your druggist.

fi will have need for a heavy

6 word.

Sh irts

SONS

Oance ''roves Verj-- Successful.
The dance Saturday evening at

('cafes' hall, given by the Cosmopoli-
tan e .ub, proved one ot the very pleas-ui'- '.

:e:i.!':(s of i ?e dai.cing season,
nivi was enj'-ye- bv a Inge number
' f the yiurg pe , o v.. the cit,- - as

ai a iuni'o from r.tside, who
gathercel to trip the late elances for a
ft v. hour.--. The ball leen newly
Jevorr.teel and eeiuipped with new
lights that add greatly to the appear-
ance me building ;vid makes this
one of th? nicest gath'iing places in
the e;lv.

BILES ARE TURNING

On account of the large number of
j automobiles turning turtle nowadays,
killing and maiming many of the oceu- -

pants, there has been much thought
on the matter by which such accidents
will be less frequent. It has been
said, apparently with gooel logic, that

!.,., i i. n,i .....i. .!:..:.,...
)

it is becav.se the drive: loses his head

chine. The driver of an automobile
when in danger of turning turtle feels

jthe wheels skidding into the elitch and
intuitively turns the front wheels to
the e enter of the roivl. This h'js a
tendency to turn the machine at right
angles to the direction of the mo-

mentum and turning over is inevita-
ble, if the machine is running at a
brisk speed. Instead of eloing this
thing, the old and experienced elriver
will turn the front wheels to the bot-

tom of the elitch when the rear wheels
ae felt shielding; he remains that way
until he has the machine umler con-

trol. The principle of the rule is that
as long as the wheels are kept in line
of momentum the car cannett turn
over, hut as soon as the machine is
headed across the line of motion then
it must roll, if the rate of speed at-

tained is sufficiently great.

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupiel,

or bilious are! constipated, take a
do?e of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will foci all right tomorrow. For
sale bv all dealers.

overcoat every day. Save

Stetson
Hats

I Buy Your Overcoat Mow f
B - 8

From November to April you
B yourself from the bad effects of an early cold by hav

ing evercoat now on these first 'halfway'
wintry days. Sow before you have become hardened
to the cold winds is the time for you to be cautious.

We're prepared to show you a
great variety of overcoats, 42 inches to 50 inches in
length, Chinchillas in shawl collar styles, Meltons
and Kerseys with velvet collars, rough mixtures
made with high collars and raglan shoulders. An
extremely new style made with kimono sleeves, and
box back, deep velvet collar. All garments from
high grade makers; materials all wool; styles the
last

i Our showing this year is especi--
1 ally strong in the popular prices, $15, $1 7, $18 and $20.

H Other lines $10 to $12.50
S Best coat3 $25 to $30.

Manhattan

TURTLE

protection


